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HDSKERS LOSE

TENUIS HATCH

Nebraska Defeated by Drake
2 to 1 1 Wind Bothered

All Contestants

ONLY SCHILDNECK WON

Nebraska's tennis team lost a
close match to Drake yesterday by a
score of 2 to 1. Taul Schildneck,
who beat Mahood, the state cham-

pion In the Nebraska Weslcyan tour-
nament last week, was the only Ne

braska man to win his match.
The wind bothered the contestants

durinsr the whole time and was es
pecially troublesome in the doubles
match. The first singles matcn De

tween Newton of Nebraska and Ever- -

etts of Drake went to the Drake man

in straight sets; 6-- 0, 6 8. Everett!
with a peculiar underhand serve was
never in danger and won the match
easily.

Fast Singlet

The second singles match was the
ootaaf of the three and went to

Schildneck of Nebraska, 8-- 6, 6-- 3

Conklin of Drake had difficulty with
Schi'dneck's serve and lost many

points due to the smashing of the
Nebraska player.

In the doubles Everetts and Con-

klin played Schildneck and Elliott,
who lost the match 6-- S, 6-- 1. The

wind was stronger during this match

and bothered both teams. The Ne-

braska combination was unable to
keep the ball inside and didn't push

the Drake players during tne
sets.

COLLINS WILL GIVE

two

IIBXT F0R01I TALK

Curator Will Speak On "The Place

Of a Maseom in the Univeriityj"
. Here For Three Years

Frederick G. Collins, assistant cur-

ator of the University museum, will
speak .at the Wednesday noon lunch-

eon of the World Forum at the
Grand Hotel. His subject will be

"The Place of a Museum in the Uni-

versity."
Tickets for the luncheon should be

purchased before Tuesday evening.

They are twenty-fiv- e cents and are
on sale at the Y. M. C. A, office in
The Temple and at the Y. W. C. A.
office in Ellen Smith Hall.

Mr. Collins has been curator of

the museum for three years. He

came to the University from London.
England, where he was formerly a
merchant He had always been in-

terested in collecting fossils and geo-

logical specimens, and a few years
ago decided to devote all his time to
that sort of work.

Scout Leaders Hear
Lecture By Huskea

(University News Service)
Captain Victor G. Huskea, assist

ant professor of military science and
tactics in the Nebraska R. O. T. C,
gave a lecture on military sketching
and mapping Wednesday evening at
Lincoln hich school as part of the
scout leaders' training course being
given under auspices of the Lincoln
Boy Scout Council and the Exten-

sion Division of the University. Cap-

tain Huskea emphasized the practical
features of military sketching for
scout work. He brought out speed
and simplicity as the two prime

SALEM'S
"Tke Home of Real

Malted' Milks"

TRY SALEM'S CREAM WAF-

FLES, CANDIES and SODAS

1S47 O Street B4589

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 "O" ST

GIFTS
FOR THE

GRADUATE
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Sliver Plate
Watches
Cocks
Leather Goods
Fountain Pen Sets
Fine Stationery

Flan Your Gifts Now

Museum Will Receive
Fossil from Germany

(University News Service)
An elephant fossil of a rare spe

cles.will soon be received by the Uni
versity museum from Germany, by
way of Rochester, New York, where
the skeleton is being articulated by
the Ward Natural Science Company.
It is planned to have the specimen
for a panel in the Morrill Hall.

GAIJES CALLED

OFF IN TOORIiBY

Only On During Weekend
Wat Contest of Phi Delta

and Lambda Chis

SCHEDULED NEXT WEEK

Friday's Remit
Phi Delta Thcta 23, Lambda Chi

Alpha 5.
All other games postponed.

Saturday's Remits
All games postponed.

Today's Gaines
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Delta Chi,

8:30, Rock Island Park.
Monday's Games

Delta Sigma Delta vs. Alpha Chi
Sigma, 1 o'clock, Rock Island Park.

rhi Kappa vs. Xi Psi Fhi, S:S0,
Rock Island Park.

Mu Sigma' vs. Kappa Sigma, 1 o'
clock, Ag College.

Alpha Gamma Rho vs. Delta Sig
ma Phi, Ag College.

Only one game in the interfrater--

nity league was played either Friday
or Saturday. In this contest Phi
Delta Theta triumphed over Lambda
Chi Alpha by a score of 23 to 5.
Zimmer pitched for the Fhi Delta and
Mentzer received. Brown started
for Lambda Chi and worked most of
the game, when he was relieved by
Kirkbridge. Carlberg was behind the
bat

Museum Gets Florida Clam Shell
A clam shell from Tampa, Florida,

was received by the museum Wednes-
day from Dr. Herbert Hawley of
Blue mil.

CHRYSLER SEDANS and NEW
FORDS for rent. Reliable service

day or night Motor Out Company,
1120 P Street 138.
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Mr! Mr! Don't we
bsve some track team.
Lock runs just as fast
as I cWaa clothe.

y, 4
Varsity Geaners

BOT WYTMEJtS. Mr--

BS3S7
SIS No. II 14.
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BALL TOURNAMENTS

Defeat Freshman and! Junior-Senio- r

Teams in Volleyball and
Indoor Baseball

The Sopohomore women won first
place in both the Volley Ball and In-

door baseball tournaments, winning
from the Freshmen 24-- 2 j from the
Junior-Senio- r tea'm by a score of 87-8- 4.

The Freshmen women came out
ictorious over the Junior-Seni- or team

by a score of 25-1- 4.

Indoor baseball was a major sport
under the management of Clara
Schwebel. Forty-thre- e girls were
awarded points. Since no class re
presented by twice the number of
girls necessary for a team only seve-

nty-five points were awarded to
thosi serving first team points.

The Volley Ball Toumamept was
unique in the fact that each of the
fifty-fou- r women who completed the
season played in the tournament.
Games were played on two courts at
the same time. The winning of two
games out of three constituted a vic-

tory for that team. The Freshmen
won second place followed by the
Seniors and Juniors.

W. A. A. PREPAROS

FOR DANCE DRAMA

Will Be Presented Durinf Round Up;
Many Women Practicing, and

Work To Complete It

The Women's Athletic Association
is to present its annual dance drama
during Round Up week this spring.

EAT AT

Commercial Lunch
1238 ."O" St.

Under New Management

u

T n E DAILY NEBRASKAN
It is hoped that the drama may be
presented and it prom-

ises to be very interesting.

Many women have been out for
the dance parctices held the past few
months, and completed the necessary
ten practices to be eligible. Com

mittees have been appointed to man-

age the presentation, and everyone
is working hard to make it the most
interesting presentation ever spon-

sored by the association. The com-

mittee will be officially announced
in the next few days, and those who

are to participate will be posted.
Every woman who has her practices in

must watch the bulletin board very
closely.

A. W. S. PLANS DAY

UORHINQ BREAKFAST

Gypty Motif Carried Out in Affair
to Be Held Saturday; Tassels

Will Servo In Costume

The May Morning breakfast under

the auspices of the Associated Wo-

men Student Board will be held on

Saturday morning at 8:S0. A gypsy

motif will be carried out in the box

breakfast which will be served by

the Tassels in rvnsv oostume. A

trio also in costume will play during

the breakfast.
A feature of the program, which

will begin at 9:15, will be the inter-sorori-ty

sing, a cup to be awarded to
the sorority winning first place. The

Eleven bedrooms, four baths,
two large living rooms, us

dining room, close in
sooth side location. Will ac-
comodate chapter of 30. We
have several other desirable
homes for fraternities and sor-
orities. Call ns for appoint-
ments.

Harvey Rathbone
Company

B2690

Open Fridays In May
9th, 14th, and 28th

If you want Good Music for your Party for
one of these dates, call

U of N Collegians
(4 to 7 pieces)

Ben Cada L4716

The Luncheonette
Formerly Ledwich Tastie Shop

143 No. 12th St.

Light Lunches Fountain Service Confectionery
Open Until Midnight

Make This Your Home

AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE

(&Tke

u
by Kuppenheimer

Nebraska's coterie of smart
young men asked us for a suit
that bespoke sprightly style
and collegiate class. The U

is our answer. A model for
University men and men who

like the University manner.

It's loose, straight, informal
and has easy nonchalance.

$50

cup is now in the possession of Th

Mu who won first place last year.

The Judges will be Howard Kirkpa
rick, Mrs. Lillian nelms Tolley and
Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond.

The committee in charge of the

breakfast is: Katherine McWhinnie,

.hirmn: Orrel Rose Jack, sub- -

chairman and tickets; Viola Forsell,
food ; Helen Aach, arrangements, and
Eloise Keefer, publicity. Tickets
which are thirty-fiv- e cents may be
obtained at the sorority houses or at
Long's Bookstore.

Locke Breaks Record
In 220-Yar- d Dash

(Continued Ttom Page One)

was Farlev. Smith. Green and Gran- -

tello. Later, the judges decided that
Nebraska was disqualified and the
race was given to Missouri. Daven-
port cut in toward the inside before
he was the full two yards ahead of
his opponent.

Missouri Scores in Discos
Missouri scored heavily in the dis

cus taking first and second places.
Richardson tossed the saucer 185

feet 9 inches MaAnelly placed sec-

ond and Pospisil got third.
Lancaster of Missouri took first

GRADUATES
ORDER YOUR CARDS

NOW

To Enclose In Your
Invitations and
Announcements

Graves Printing Co.
3 Doors South of Uni Temple

place in the broad jump, with a Jump
of 22 feet 9 1-- 2 inches. Choppy
Rhodes leaped 22 feet 6 8-- 4 inches.
Stephens placed third.

Almy, Husker Javelin man took

that event Missouri took the other
two places, making the final score
74 1-- 2 to 56 1-- 2.

With

ADS
ATTENTION and Fra.

ternities. Fine brick, oak-finish-

fraternity with
dormitory, for rent. Now

sorority. Taul Goss, 4108
283, South th

THE MILWAUKEE DELICATESSEN
1609 O

Everything for the Picnic Party and Dutch
Open evenings and Sunday until Midnite

'Down High

sorority

Here We
Prices'

Go

PICNIC LUNCH $1.00
We all your needs for any kind of a picnic
We offer you sandwiches, pickles, and potato

chips for $1.00

Your choice of the following sandwiches: ham, cheese,
egg, salmon, roast beef, roast pork, peanut

lettuce, and nut

Place Your Order Early I

The Idyl Hour
B1694
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EE; of Our May Drive for 5,000 More Customers

12th
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or building

occupied
by B

18 St.
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Lunch.

Austin ays

can furnish
8 olives,

denied
butter,

Feature

136 No.
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MORE NEW LIGHT IN

$40

RTJVffififc1

COLORS

arrive
They're Style Plus

- which means they're better than clothes
you ever bought at this price.

Our Men's store offers a splendid oppor-
tunity for those hard to fit men, and
those men who like a suit suited to their
own and at the same time
to save many dollars in fitting out for the
year. We have an exceptional line of
long wearing worsteds, serges and chev-
iots in colors that are fashion's latest for
spring nicely lined and perfectly tail-
ored, and the finest thing about them is

the price.

Other fine Suits

$25 and $30
We Feature the Celebrated

The finest ready for service Clothes in this or any other
country today

4

and
up

WANT

individuality

New Models New Weaves
April Charge Accounts paid in full before the 15th, entitled to Stamps

Fuclier-Shea- n
p7Wi"lHTNT'
f,w, m i y : n

Jewelers Stationers
1123 "O" St
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